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BEYOND -I'liti UNCONSCIOUS : TInS UL'IRACCQNSCIOUSt

Stanley R . DEA N

Stemjrrd, eG n .

"N- r throw .lway h .utily my uW fah, u.,.ti,i,ns , . .n. ..... 'they .y rv„i c

u,odifratiu t, bw they xc the nest of de esJ,e, ener or nary , 7a no,n .

-Sir Otiv .v Lodge .

We are about to enter the ratified atmosphere of an csvaaIC rc .,bn, bidtcno pro-•c opted

chilly by religion, philosophy and mysticism .

slut I see uo rcrsou why an ordinary psychiatrist like myself, ho ti it,)
nonfat fall elite group, should hesitate to approach its threshold, cx .nuine its terrain,

point out arras of interest and, hipcfully, encourage others to deplore lu,re thoruuphly_

I refer to a supra-sensory, supra-raritln4) region of the Mind, ahooe rxi>tcn .c h-s I- -n t

known sitter antiquity. It is figuratively as remote from itc area inns 4ud 'be unc~,n,eious

ohms as 11 ter space is fmm the earth and 1-n. It is related to, if not identical , id' . tile

nirvana of iluddlitssn ; salon of Zen ; samadhi of Yug .t ; Boreal "cosmic co ncio,mrss
;,,

nntl cxistentialisni s "kairos.'• Miraculous poivecs have been attributed to it . and from it has

spnu,g the : higlxot ctcuivitY ast,l geniis ksloo, n to M111 . Yet it has his rived wr{+ri :.itr h' ]lode

auension frour ntodcas science, :mil still r mains one of tile groans enignnts of td,,: tlriud.

For the sake of onif,nutilp I shall rc er to it as "Uhr.rcous, i,a+ness,°• and I shall exploit

the hope that in an age in ,xhicb Mau has finally end, .vke•d upon a sy-stc,naric rxph_.l loin of

the outer reach: s of Space', ire shall at snug la>t ensbark upon .vs 1511111 5{ ;111 heir cxpl„ra N,ut

of the Darer r . a, ilex u(the Mtii,l, even lhuugh it takes net Car Ixy„n,l tilt Uueonsu,ws drat

Frcod's iuttcpi .l phmcuriug his rvabii>hcd as a rrlry 11010 t .

There is A (teni,ats sayi,tg III-it Psychi.ury Ito dcvdispcd so .n, .uiugly in recast years

that it is stow ainxnt impossible to find A nonoal person .

Y ',c the ii, let of mcotai hcaldl still r-' .1110 a x'erct I

Is it not p otiblc I mat in our heldhotg gacst Fir uesv lIS,cis, sac ,nay be o,aiooking

sonde old ,nest As seii'nce :mnihil,it" space :rand arcrler4tcs cnuununitation la1sa0u Ili,

o,icta euhure of l h,, West and the 31101011 idturc ,f t IC F.aa, iii 11 1>,»siblity rt, Ill s w-itls

incrcamiog frcyucocY, 'I'h:,t is as it ,6 14 be. Today 17.11t .11,1 \V,-t nrjoy a tr.ut .ruhural

iiiionship mli,pse iu win 1,1 histhry, and (sill ofpnnoist for ., vast e-open+iun ufuur ki-,sledge

of ltnus .os fah-n-ior .

It provisos , 5 ,ills :rtt uuequ .dhd ,+ppo, ntnil} to re-six oesr ale s sLich, if t,,,1 Lang

hidden, ,night ix1o>t .

li.a,i u, I•,rt .,e n+ : N.,, ,11 ..I 1,•,1 7. tor, . J

Iyy,i,iau is S:av,:, •,r,he P.,,, A :,,mra„ 11__k I tbv„n!u,n, V,-, It,--.n1' . It .

,, t . ~L,.,,,I bp, Q.,, . . . ., . ~~ „ph1111 : I,Ln .n/ ; :, ah,n,, . 1•.y , Ii- , . . .,n .u/ . : . . . .. .

I4+, ya nhi,,,,,,: ionluoe in r~•l yn.

'I be pre li r, "t .lh,, :' is u+nl hnr ,, Jac l .11i_I u1Nm ..11,

Jiu o..iot ; ii,,, ,ot•j.- ., „iJ, o, .~iy I,-ulna., 11 .111 lay oil I•,<a~• . .. ~~, : 1 .7 li .~, ; r: a•,.•11ho ,1 .

.n. . t ., ra,h" ," ,013„111,1,1 a ,nhcr :

e

L96S9'Z al
+,n,t! U1,1 . ,, , ,+ut, •' , . .,oolally „lord,'.! „n11v,ti,h,y . Alt,. sho

,,,oval's the ... ... .. . .. .. .
. .

its
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116 DEA N

Let its e . amine 'on" 441 ou . In w doing f masks' no claim of origni.dity, btu have

b,,ros+aI it oly {rout tn.my s+nsars, toms' direly and odious indincsly. I .zest rspecially'

indch<ed to the inspiring ensdi,ion of Dr. 1latohl Kehnan, Dr, David Shallow anal Dsi

Willi :tsn Caudill "tit the United States ; anal to Dr . Koji Suo, Dr. Akira Kasans .nsu and Zen-

blister Ishiguto its Japan .

My purpose in his presenlatiots is to epimini,ec, dramatist and, petchancc, catalyze

what others have stated much better than I can hope to do, It may eves be sit advantage

that I alit not uvrrburd<ied by taw muds knuwlcdge, for any subject is somewhat like a baby

- easy to conceive btu lard to deliver - so that I have reason to be vchrmeatdy simple

- .and brief.

To Ix-gin ,with, \Vestens Psychiatry has concerned itself chiefly wilt psychology and

physi .tlogy, but scarcely at all with Eastent spirituality . Yet the latter is trying desperately

to catch tip with and integrate with the sdettifsc-natcrial-objective progress of the West .

llm t vo shoulil nor rcitain nnnealiy cult ilea The tittle is ripe for large-zcalc integration,

and n e should nuet it halfway, if fate no other reason than the very practical one that healing

f,rn,n arc intrinsic in Fasten spirituality that might well enrich our ersrrent psyelmthera-

peutie arnantnntatium. As practitioners of the healing arts, we simply cannot alfurd to

disusiss any therapeutic procedure that holds potential prior se-

No psyclti .itrist should look down on what he is not upon }
A1 .ui has .dw:iys hart f s sit.ncd with the world of the spirit . 'ihcre is a natural tcidexy

tar the uneluttrred mind to drift towards the abstract, and we need not fear that science

will be euntpromised by it, for ntauy scientific facts began as abstract theories . It is even

iutrigaing to speculate that as avmpsntr nuchints sake over ,,tore and nwrc of the chores of

ralad .nioo and conrrptualizztion, Man's liberated mind nsay again rcsunie its age-old caxt-

tetnpl:nion of-the enigma of the spirit .

Let us puscccd to a rlarilicatitnt of trams . In the sense awd heft, Lutcrn spirituality

r,frs to in estraoeslinary state of mental inmsobilizatiou that literally lrattweuls reason .

It has many levels, but its ultisnlte uunifestatioi--when the nand beeonxs slit tiled of

all objective form and content - is a state of consciousness far more pile and fund .imtsatal

and absolute than ordinary eonsci,wmess or even use unconsciousness . I has has describul it

as " .m airartnets asithnut attyrhiug of which awareness is aware ." Offhand, that may sound

like something written by Gertrude Stein, but it is, ncvrrthdrss, a sincere, if admittedly

groping attempt to de,eribe what many regard as indeserthable. however, we shall our

let „un,lyes lxrome disarranged by the limitations of language, but shall with uiabishrd

confsdcn c frost intnirios to atignacint mere words ; for, as Thunsas Ihtxley stated :

"A a' nl,l of fists lies outsido and beyond the world of words ."

'I h . Ul . r,r, eras' i.~us mind ai its sunviit, is clr :tracterized by a state of cogni t i a r >mp uzi, sn

+h,t /. n ad-, s to as °uo-sh„uy ;ht° 'It sir'[" Incredibly, however, and this is the vet y

e-,aa,, of my rerun-ashen 6s' hood ceases to think, it,la,es ma cease it be- r "r new .tit

uni~ :,,, . elan phononsrnnn anntgts : a faun of intnt . .ion so profnunI that I l+auma.urgic

pn,yen i, s 1, .ac hn-on ,,s;rihcd t•, it : so l-inoblini; that toot hall- ahandoued n+ :,n vial nac .dsh

fu i+ ; •„ .p• n h need will, ,tivihy that she ft'urx• „f hiuory has been intl+xvtrd by it .

Al'hi,n,tt, a, ,t .+tvd hvf,,rc, it ihas barn ron :Sdc,cd indcueh6.,bh•, ntauy onempts have

1b,- it made to , nl•r it tl+r .. ..•.;It such Ii zee it'd to ens :u : illnwination, intuitive imiyln, inei-

ULt tt.ACONSLI(IUS II T

fahlc gracq trauscetidtnt lucidity, sribl-uoity, Godiinris, n no upn nq ; mu+nu, G,..wu;, , ,

At l ims's it city he accompanied by a umsaIi,nl of , .idling n,•I iAli, e-- I'll baps the pn,ty n16

.1 701" ""yd 'y rx{srrssitm, „to x-e the light,'' Bur l,erh .ys, .ice 6 atnre than has uso,. ash rtrd

die inngi.iation and doatiny of the . ..-, .ate ., the ,no- , .,f a

supra use and infinite Being -- an experience that is too stupendous to rem .:in s1lfre-anin,ined,

and may create an irresistable impulse to inspire odxrs . Is that what meeirated Abnh :uu,

Mows, Buddla, Christ, St. Paul aid Moltaunucd± Does it prove shat chart madly is a

God, Creator, Supreme Being? Or is that Creaor actually a projceiimt of the innn,at .I

creativity of titan, himself? In brief, did God create .n an-ar did M"', critic gtxlt '{brae

questions have beat asked throughout the ago, and I raise them hers' 6,r dxit philos„ptie .d

interest, and lent because I am intellectually or morally equipped to answer there.

Let is return to a more immediate examination of the uhracossseitws . To those who

are conversant with it, Uhracosseiousness represents the Real rather dtant Reality ; Wtsdout

rather than Knowledge. Kehnan points our that knowledge demands :ntswars to its gtxs-

tions of why, who, where, wlxn, what and how . Wisdom, however, according to Zen,

is the essence of ''no-answns' : farms anal phrnnutrna arc di•tnantled of this it cnnwnte,

diluted rather than euicrctin•d, experienced ratter than explained, and dispvrxd rather

than turfed. Whereas the West desires, the Last seeks desirelesstuss .

L;,,tefn rognitrml is iticresrcd ill pure, euisa ionlneas itx'h . \Vests iii G,gnniiiu is ustar-

asted in subject-rbjecr reLaiunslups of tunxII''"e._rs. T'nen'fxr, tit i1 numi r,- . :;{,

at being eiried to its ultimate state of absolute t„meiOtenos hceaussi the objut ss .n .61

disappear aid dun wool,{ be pure stdycet . Hit, I:..aims mind is e anerrned, hi.t vet .

with inn.itiuit .s pure and alt salute stsbjcetisy r, pure dissmb,xhal t, .n.si,m.nrss.

Sranal auothcr way, "The Wect is enucetsxd a lilt firtdiug ways aid ms' .+na t .f ;v e n .,iuing

'logos) that will hntslr aside doubt and liurisrn . T he Last has madereality through logic (

pure s:m»ci ... .. . ss itself the object of its intrrot, and in this tdiim.ic guru, has diant:nnlcd

an-pit aphcnousata of their uhjeet-couteru . The Otis' -s a doein tIe of tint i l•, the It, ,

worthless doctrine.

I agra• aairh Kelnrian that Proud, tlanuigh his I tlitcepts of fire-asst'. utitnt :md she nnrt,n-

seiotts, Iarcd to challenge the supremacy of lie:ts,m . .-d, i+tcuu,sn:,lly or uuiutrnti ttsilly,

set in motion a reunion of West ana swan 151111 Is• Lat . lire long b, fl,rt It, n 1, the Orient

titanic tint eliAlengc and went fair beymul the concepts , ,nsa ."us an dish duct, ., ry

of absnlun- couxiaumess. It 'e-nssnci,ninn could I,r o ':'p iu rka din, -n if nod .is pore

catharsis other than for the purpose of olt;tct intctfind -titan . Its lire . an•.l he,r .,••„h. oci,"i,

K,•litau alhrnss, it is not enough for In c tfurnu, tl .c nbjs:ais, the phni, :n,ni, l" 'o"'!4' '17, v

must cuurimrc until they arc resnrhid, .nr,rhn„at to then diinishes, vol ii,,y ,ivitely

diuppe t - until .hcrc is ro.nplete li,rnt!e>.eea, inmisiat ius,h,, ,u .• . .,- ,, .. .t I lue .dn{ uhd

ubi++,acdy .dtn ,iI (..nori).

It , tilt be a I .rsilc sul,je,t Gar + ,-arrh n, dtsei .,un, net's slitm y

acn .aily„ .u ludic meal h{ Hntc n apieinn,lity' . It a . ..:, ~, ❑ , r. .. . a . . ., . _,

I .uowitd,tc of Ia,tern spirinr-Jitp, itm n all Lt .,Jogs a ,,, ,,oh u .

anxv,us lie wan to tiled freor with his sciemihe coil, ,rw:s 6„ Ise ,s :. I•.,n : .,l s

xicm F.i, .and h, 11ie,1, is ,lid his f„1!„ . .crs, to iuv.s, hi s

89659M1
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one point he eten sattl, "All lh.,r it om,i,k „f 5, stce is dciusiou, partiadarly religin ."

]Stir arc may .roll qs-ti,m if Ili, bent "I, ,AI) . ill it . For, na ""M„ses and Mts,tutltisna,"

while disttsuing dtc ab„lition of i,h,h by dec Jnvs, he makes this tauark ably neealing

observation : "it seas b, turd to exercise it profound inlucnce. For it signilied subordinating

sane lwrception to all ide ., : it vas t uiuuq,L , f ipirllisaiity nun the A71As ." W.u that statettheitt

indent a persnuxl eotdcssioo disguised it projected fonts t if so, it could throw sew light

on I"rind's ulri:nare tho,kiag, and cn.aur.sge his fuilowcrs to cxp :utd his frontiers with

cotdadcnre.

'11st goal of Uhraconseiousucss can become increasingly possible to the Wrstcntcr as

,tr learn more about Eastern (Milliqum When the West rclioghlishes its over-deprndcucy

on se milicvbhctiee-togical-rcalinu and makes the leap into the twsxouceptual realm of

pare, intuitive consciousness, we cut tlseu stars moving towards a new sysuhcsis of rot and

West-rosvar<ls a spirituality which, when added to our ptychopltysiolugical knowledge, stay

sell comributt to a more congruent wltolcncss--to a more vastly expanded psychotherapy ,

Implicit, of course, in Kduun's chests which I have just outl ned, is a pica for the return

of the guns-clsda (master-disciple) relationship of the Last, a trend that has already gained

such great nwmcutunt from Freud. Others, following Freud's example, have also moved

ils closer to the List : specifically, lung's collective unconscious ; Fromm 's and tItsrnry s

<nnplnsis oil stool values; and the coistcutial doctrine that there is no diflcrestcc betsviceas jite

extol ii,l world and the internal world of the mind .

I hive so fir disansed some of Site general background of site Ultran,nrious nett, .

Not,' I should like to stress a property i i p .atrictslar interest to the physitiau and psyrbiatrisi :

shit is, its ability to produce fiecthna Iron physical slid mental pain . 'fh :r quality ,lane

sh,ndd ctntsliuur in its tntivc for us n, underat .utd nul wilizc it . Posit healers are aware of

it, and all of is have psuhably .,rauo+,r.. I it in vnuc fret . It may oenar sp, tmev,usly,

csperiolly under aaaditinns of stress, but as a rule, has neassit .ttcd long pert uds of dcdicatiuu,

asntcmplatitsn and intense physical and :ncm .d diaipliue. It undssubledly plays sonic past

in group therapy such as Alcoholics Mtisttuassus . I remember uuee hr .ar .ng this tcaimm"i.d

from a former alcoholic :

'"After being rani-conwiuus for store clean a ss•eek, I opened any eye's inc, snsurning and

luoke,l up-and there I saw the gutter . But I loukcd higher and sasv tic sky and it was

aglow as tit a he vettly light. And at sitar inssanr scn+xtlsing srnnderfit happened to sits-.

I knew with absohate ennvtetisra that I was cured, that I svonld uevtr drink again std wosdd

be a beacr man rh .us I had ever been before!"

r6 v s,a, lit, a.asx i, his Kairis, his t.,smie. a»ls iuusness. It Slid ..marred twenty yeses

b5f ar, :nil sauce that time -- is diner a ste,rd if psydsudecr .gry is we know is -.ls: Ito

h., n mot , ndy Cured ofllls .dtoholisnt, but h.u been a man in -l d and decd fir tratstsuied

ab„sC lit, !onset o if.

Kchu .ua tap.lmlmg the dleories of Xitlim,lt hush I'ilsnbeiger believes th :r usajtir

at•d tidies prrioals if il!muiu .siion (whirls he calls " kairui') mull lx: brlpol to lt.ippsit in

p .t,h'nta, es,uGl he ntoarircd whoa sissy dhit happen, and sandd be used by psy,hiatnits to

n ;•nu nt preset p'p iv,th, oy+)•.

Illy u•.vn interntr its the vd .jert oaunctl as the result of a chance eneossnrcr with 'Lin

don nn of my snits w Jtp .m. fseo colle,gucs, Dr . Sato, prof slit of popt htlotly

ULTI&AUQNSCtOUS 14 9

at Kynm University sod Dr. Kasvnatst, professor Of n,un>psyrbi .:uq it Koi,hig.nca

I hospital ,f' fukyo University, arranged for site to take tnutiun-pa s 1-I'murcs at 11), of

Len-M titer l iorytt ishisguru to hkyu -- .u , o . .:d ;! . ., . . ,,,.: : . . , . .••1 .,

Was site first American to matte aflnt of the Zen r iesal .,, At the tiuae m)• inwrest tt .r purely

rh .st of an observer and reporter ; but somewhere along the way I t, .n pricked by a1,c dsurs

of knoasdcslge-- nits it "'L'air„si ' __,m l as a result liter bcco,ne mire and mure dedirat,J so

the proposition tint Psychiatry should, at long last, embark upon a s,,iusu and systnnalic

ntvestigatioll of this onmipreavtt phcnomcnon . Suet a study may tec11 provide a missing

link in tile expanding drain of psychotherapy ; at the s<ry icast it should add smother

dissension to oust wtdcrstaudittg of t!le manifold unudet s of tilt mind .

Japan, of course, lids a bit of a Isead start, fr Zen is about 12 cr:uurits old . It had,

however, degenerated into aristocratic incellecnsalism until new life was injected into Zen

by site introduction of the Koau exercise sonic 800 years ago .

A Korn is a statement by a Zest matter or all answer given to a gtu-stissner . front the

viewpoint of empirical conuiousncss, and sense iuspression these Komss Beau cou'plercly

illogical, unconventional and incoutprehensibhe. Examples might be ; I lots do You dap

yuut h .uads if you have only one handt Or, where should you rather Inc, in the country or

in the sunvnertinser '-

They express paradoxes, coutratlieltons, affirns .stion.. ucgastons :md e xclsntations. 11tese

Ruction to bring about a highly wrought-up erase of coturiuusness and frustration . Tice

n•asoniag faculty is kept in .sbcyancc so that the more eenual and prufoundcr parts of'the

usiad, t•cueedly des.ply buried, ,,It be brought ont . " The all's-crite stmt ron .,tive ceutcss ale

that ged to its the uunost in the solar tots fill, pn,hle :n ." I malty a ueuir.il sate of con-

s, i, utsnrs5, ihr highest peak of nuautl integr, ;rnn --s urs .1,511 the cngdsieal e,,:nru,nsm.s wit h

iss <orrs:ions and truuus:ions httonses rclcgattd to site lteyond. 11se is a "throe lug

onesdf ditto the precipice," or a 'letting go the hold." As List, rays Suzuki, "ill psytlise

6-hies bet cots eharg,d snit li near uerrgies hitherto susdretnxd of A putit .aliue in,lghr

is born of the inner dclsrhs of n+msciotasess, as nc, nttt• u,urcc iC life is 1,pi"d, "A I'll

it the Loan yields up its cot, Shin :ealitd ion is called "•S.uori "

In his "'7c.u linen the of No-hlimI,' Swukt rnutiilues : "So long as These are cone into

to icings to accomplish a task, due very cons'iousta•ss trot k< 'gainst it, and no .,,k is ac-

usmpii<hcd . It is rimy when all trace' , :f consciousness arc st ile-d out 11? 11 lluddhahond is

at tain,d . . .'Clne idea is that is hen every ,fi',rt is pen fi -rv .md to .s ,ss a you arc

furdly e dsatsted mid have asnm n, the cud of rn .rg)', y',m !:cc ),no,eK up x, for .as ynut

u, Imes is s Hurd . It, Em's, hilt' ,r, l,'- iii„us a -' a~., :ill tietust ly bent

~stliam ii, eL and beI,re you r, tile i t ) , • n £ud tit, sc,•~k v . ..... .hc.i Ibis is h .tt I,

fd 1 I i _ .l l sl .,pity , lh,,,h .. ... mo .p„ul

sir,-s nr 5i1 tt 1 15,5 lie nt a < .ry, n f "l, ,t 1s r hi dram, u . 4„- !s on m m „f Iiud.lha-

6 :,,•,I . W .,"le ;thtadyltudWins . 'fordl :'boIll .,ny :,art .,feet .,iron+~ti. .ld,+e,rati,ot,aud

lit, . ,Ity s rmu,lot;y-

1l'h.u -t , . ..,~ .e, ,i, ten ;dl this ten e 1 n the l+he,is i .m, ds iii iirr, ohs pq :Liuristr It

may met, shat tc,ilr, .n . .,n osmotic":tot chi ie, p,ntance if she 111nsrt•n,t6n :s watt. the

psyehi:mistsutp hen :,,rsi, .an sha,lilli, tilt n,}: „f l,hil„mgdvr pL ;'u,'ui ttc11 :sicntist-

;,hyai,iur . Seth (nit t.,t ui, i, ,treed) arch ,nt.1 r t : ,y in JG l< . . .. . .. u+ti and hi s

696S9HOl
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as<,> . iucs lute snide nururnus physinh>gis t oodles of the xrrori state . Sato has dune

tra:dl to slrfint and au.d)oe the psyrhnlo~ir .d asp-lc. And Zen-Master lioryu lalsiguro,

. : ; !:i+ ; .»,,,t ., hn,3 :I,s .,,,, .,.•,f Lin s. . .., uhr15 rln._. .aratei •cpi' : .. . ._ ..

of his pity-air! and mrutal en, miles can often achieve l,ere,i within 5 days !

I must rrll you so111ethin shout this remarkable Iran . Master lshiguro, now preshkntt

of ite Zenrig .ska S„city, entered into Zcu stove than 50 )'eon ago, but cvs studly became

imp.nicnt with she uaditional, titre-consuming sucthods which were concerned incise with

},nri.i.vs of numlc rand I~ss m thin with inner prohleuts. lie retained the essauial pesntipks

of Z et, ic ., the tcacbutg of Nunleuts to be in innWY..lumen (no-tlasught and no-freliug), to be

eon :pltntly in ram (nol6iug), to sit quitn!y and to Ile in kantnuansni (absorbed in Zen ques-

tions) .

hint, in 057, he developed a greatly simplified program that he has since used with

great socress boils in rrxhissg and therapy, and with Enropcam and Americans as well as

Orientals. I Its objective is dcarty stated in his manual :

•'Eccrybody wishes to become free front his inner pains . These pains arise because

he fads than or thinks of them . 'l'In•refrc, it stands to reason that if lie neither frets nor

thinks auytling at all, he will get no pains . Front I,,-nhhg till night cvcryone Ices his mind

u-utter from one thing to anochcc and keeps feeling different sensations . Tams, he presumes

. . . :t she nsind halm be timid in the wandering star . Shl .skauntni(6aurana) Dudsl!u s11ccecd-

cd in finding a method of suing the mind in the rout-bile state, which is she (-x.) of

Zen, .11x1 by thus freeing the mind arrived at enlori (''the great satisftctiost.") "Therefore,

anrnie oho mashes to arlliesm satseri . ..ruit soared in the mnblal of using the mind in the

inun,+I'd, scut as did Slt .tkamm~i Bo,ldlu ."

The halm, "Iids I will nom show, depicts the essential features of lshigurn's nutluul .

It v.u taken shortly after the joint stetting of the American n il! lapancse Psychiatric Asset Ia-

tious in May, 1963, and wi11 Upon wish brief scenes of the iuceting .
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Si-try it . Dean (19Ct-) CrnJ,uini fr„In Univ, of Mhhlgan McJiral Srie,r,l, 1936 : psychiatric sniuing ar

fl .io nt'cy,h„p .nhir t4o,p;r.,i, T.,,nt. . . Stair tiny . (Mass), rfu'lt Sun, {insp . (Cann). Mwu,ftrne }hap .

1Neo- Y.ak); Pt„ sari 1';:true +i„rr 1940, fbr an,1 E rnnivc Yirc-Prn,dcm: Reuasch in Gitirty>h,ceia

(1t rS};) pnlitn.n,. n. . 1957-t!10 ; N,-,I5 . :' the Slaniey R . Itr,n Ann-1 Assort feu lIme Ih-1, .ri, .tal

HEALTH FOR WHAT ?

Comeliest I1EUKEN1tIAA}i'

Nne Pa in

As a physician trained to treat illness, I enlcrci lily chosen prnfssion rlnnking that the

rrsolwinn of p:,l!lology was primary . I sec that my nhjtctivc "'s ci fir. """A

tailors probably causal this limitation. Aside from 1112' pcrsnn .I sbnl . ..veinys, rho oldnly-

ing natrowliess may have arisen front the ptcvailing nrivnt .ltion . fhe f>,cus n, di-SC as

tilt a'Itenly was so intellte that the view Ufit,, whole human being, suflaing f om dac dixax• .

became a casualty .

A disease, whether of body or train<1, is bodymind . This vie'.. is harshly new . Actn.dly,

what stay appear new today, its an historinl sense, is not new at Al . A rediscovered uuth it

not a new truth . A lost perspective ref trod, does not justify rho cry of 'Eureka .'
No doubt niy ignorance has been experienced often . prof sitonals whin c.,m<t .lplate

and hope to tandersrand the human equation, fregacntly rediscover tally ,what Is new to duns .

As a man of me(licine, I never cease to deplore my dchcichcy in wheat some cal!'nhe allied

h el ls . In III I- mind, these pursuits of site abs.lurc an,! :b,tra :r srienn•s are not 'allied', but

iusepariblc. My Ut Cut is tut I ca0uot 060111 morc knossl,dgc ill these aspects of I .

Alld my plight will probably appear miner to t!tnse practicing twenty-live )cars front hots'.

Perhaps the picwre is not as dismal as I pains it . I lore and ther,• sn'ine prufessi<malz arc

attempting I . ursine list the dignity of man . As a group pzyrhrnhrr.Ipeq I1h.,cc been eu poleA

to suds utelapts . Unkoossingly, in this theca shy, I iacegasned µrepur intimacy in

philconplty, sociology, nltllrnpology, hiutary, and ccoltMnics than I rvprieit lily liberal

arts edncatitnl paled by eomparisntt with m)• informal education in the clima, 0f ncc 4n,np .

\Lritlrout casting asp-iorls uprt +ny G,anal scht ,sing, me I'll, 11 as 0up Ihrr .g,i, t

dun Iilnc .Its refh .tve stirred use to "'gage morc l~,nnal 011,1 inlsnnaI cduc .ttw,t -

iearling were Al, to stinmlatc. Tine ilvpli mit,n is simply that III, di .Il etc „f Ill , te small

group may i>< the opI inrunt one for thrrap)' .m1 n+ay n•prn,ut . nu,rc pest, nr , ut ironuscnt

for fin ,ul yducui„II . The impact up,m It, indivi,lu :d 1,1,1--d' " .4, , 1 .11 .11 . r

iuugilntion than eors in the midition.Ii rl .tstroom and/or the indis idu.II thn .,pn sir soling.

As the a uionts knew, I Itusr }xrsor.ally i . n . , . . to rdnut h, + J -. - - doss 11.4 015 1

do viPM'. I Ire , ,co, u,sdu,kici at Lall fnnu t . ,+a iii . n : IIL,t \i, s,, the p .It arm

merely as s pats, tit alit mr.aurts him odd)' in rrnna „(,Lu{, .,I l .r Y . dart . It in ❑ ,, l,nlg.r

n<ccssary I-I 111, 11 tiny inu'ruris) by fining I„rthi:u is l,h,l, I , . I , ,u,lul IIIy •i if , t my

nu-'nld<sts 1,1111 purlilc indL- .o,s'vt .15,11 nnh,a6„ns .

In p.e lieuLr, t ns . ; 511111 It i11yms,Ihk .I I

the petit Jan . .6uvn• of p, "pc, lino. t'srlr,ps, o 5 do' bill, dc.: i• ,~ i•., is iL .tlj . ,Misr

by but a l ;t : atrr > r 1 , u, e _,nly~ 11il'r seise. I t i s r ep, n 1 1 5 1 1 d ar ten 4.uhj„ I i ,

}.ul . Pilly, 11111,1 Ihi, c!I,ndi,'II", „f II- i ,, ,n I"j,",,h .hn*rIt . 'the

po u+2' l i k e in the fallune t„ .1,11111 i .,u I I I , t wh„I. i s „m .idrrcll 6-66" La's n,a c Ill

i ; .,In i• untie glvrJurr. h i.,rs I~ . .,,t .h, ,d .., r, ~,i,nts ,•i If, It, io I u, 1,111-t

01659H01
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